[Influence of a glucocorticoid kenalog on functional activity of macrophages and neutrophils both in lungs and in peritoneal cavity].
The work purpose was comparative studying the number change and functional activity of macrophages and neutrophils both in lungs and in peritoneal cavity under the influence of a synthetic glucocorticoid kenalog (Kn). Kn was entered to rats Wistar unitary subcutaneously in a dose of 2 mg/kg (experience), the control rats obtained similarly 0.9% solution NaCl. The cell number of rat bronchoalveolar lavage liquid (BALL) and peritoneal lavage liquid (PLL) was defined in different terms after that. In cell monolayers of BALL we estimated ability of alveolar macrophages (AMph) and neutrophils to engulf of Staphylococcus and to generate of superoxide-anionradicals. In cell monolayers of PLL we estimated the functional activity of peritoneal macrophages (PMph) and neutrophils by means of the same tests. Through 6 (see symbol) after introduction Kn in BALL there was the reduction, and through 5 days--the increase of total cell number with the maximum of neutrophil accumulation and their considerable prevalence over AMph on number, phagocyte and superoxide-producing activity. At the same time the cell number in PLL was decreased and reached a minimum for 5 days after Kn-introduction with considerable decrease of phagocyte and superoxide-producing ability both PMph and neutrophils. The differing action of glucocorticoids on macrophages and neutrophils of different organism compartments and recruitment of considerable quantity of neutrophils, possessing in destructive potential, into lungs can serve as an explanation of many cases when high-dose glucocorticoid therapy is not effective and may be even harmful at attempts of preventing acute respiratory distress-syndrome.